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Experienced Project Architect_Documenter
Employer: Splinter Society Architecture
Posi on Title: Registered Architect (VIC) with a minimum of 10 years experience.
Commences: Nego able
Employment Basis: Full Time
Remunera on: To be nego ated and in line with experience and current market rates
Loca on: Fitzroy, Melbourne
About us:
Splinter Society is an award winning design studio known for highly detailed architecture and
interiors. Our current work includes residen al, mul -res, hospitality, wellness/tourism and
other interior ﬁt-out work (see www.splintersociety.com). Whilst relaxed and friendly, our oﬃce
is professional and dedicated to producing very crea ve and individualised work for our clients.
The posi on:
We are seeking an experienced Project Architect to join our Fitzroy based team.
This full me posi on is available to an individual who is independent, organised, able to
manage full documenta on sets to meet deadlines, and who can contribute to the professional
and social goals and values of the oﬃce.
Applicants should be able to demonstrate:
- Excellent documenta on skills.
- Excellent wri en and verbal communica on skills
- Proﬁciency in Autocad, Adobe Suite, sketchup and Microso Oﬃce. (Experience in addi onal
graphics programs a beneﬁt.)
- The ability to lead and produce detailed and accurate documenta on that ensures the
successful delivery of medium scale and singular residen al projects.
-A proven track record of working on complex buildings with mul ple and diverse stakeholders.
-The ability to take ini a ve and work independently.
-Capacity to support graduates and less experienced members of our team
The successful applicant will be working in a small team on mul -residen al projects, with the
possibility of some residen al and tourism projects. This will be under the guidance of Splinter
Society Directors, but will require experience managing a team of consultants to develop
project requirements.
We are looking to employ an applicant who is both qualiﬁed, and considers this as a longer
term career move.
All applicants must be eligible to work in Australia with all visas in place prior to applica on.
Applica on procedures:
Please e-mail your CV, por olio and contact details to Asha Nicholas.
asha@splintersociety.com

